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The Carded Woolen M anufacturers’ 
Association has Just issued a s ta te 
m ent for

Late News From
State Capital

Special to The News.
Raleigh, Nov. 15.—A djutant General 

R* L. Leinster, of the North Carolina 
publication urging prompt N ational'G uard , and Captain , H. J. 

revision of the wool and woolen sched- i Dougherty, of the United S tates army
ules. It is signed by President Ed
ward Moir and A rthur Wheelock, sec
retary. In part the sta tem ent, reads:

detailed for service with Adjutant* 
General Leinster in .th e  a d v a n c e m e n t

________ _ _____  of the efficiency of the North Caro-
Despite the overwhelming pubh Guard, have arranged to inaugu-

sentim ent against the present vicious i a m ilitary school with
schedule K, the special in terests th a t distinct divisions th a t will reach
are  favored by it have not given up benefit the offtcers and men of
hope of <lefeating a fair revision. They Carolina Guard. The school work
obtained the enactm ent of the law by begins November 15 and will continue 
deceit and trickery in 1867. They em- June, 1912. There will be issued
ployed the same means to m aintain m onth detail notes on the niew
the schedule in 1883, 1890. 1897 and
1909, and with th is long series of suc-l'^*^^ captains of.thiB
cesses to the ir discredit they Vill cer- companies for instructing and drill- 
tainly exert every effort e ither to de- during the month. Also
feat all revision in 1911 or to secure will be a correspondence school

of instruction for the staff officers 
and company commanders, about 75

the enactm ent of a  law which, thous^h
differing in  form from the present ,  ̂ „
schedule, will do the same work th a t state, th a t will consist ot
is. g rant valuabI-9 special privileges to m ilitary problems and maps and on 
the worsted spinners a t the expense of officers will b e  required to
all o ther producers and consumers of Agure out and indicate the solution 
wool goods. j they would make in the actual ex-

“A lready’ the plan of campaign is Perience of the conditions In se r  
being disclosed. We are told th a t for-
eign countries are abandoning ad va- ^aln Dougherty- will pass upon them  
lorem duties and Substituting specific individually, and make individual 
rates. How long has it been since the comment on the papers, sending 
United S tates adopted foreign practice these with the new problems
as its sole guide? This reasoning of tha t he will issue for so lu tio n  from 
the worsted spinners would lead to  the “ o^th to month. The success of this
removal of all duties from wool, be
cause foreign countries pow adm it 
wool free. We reject both proposi
tions. As we sta ted  to President Taft 
on July 27, 1909, ‘we reject the propo
sition th a t m anufacturers should have 
those m aterials free of duty th a t go

undertaking as to the benefits tha t 
the guard will experience from the 
school depends entirely on the ef 
fort of the individual officers of the 
guard in its utilization. It is hoped 
tha t such progress will be made as 
will go a long way toward showing

bed

into their mills, and those products such efficiency and availability of t  
protected th a t come out of their mills, i^iilltia as will induce congress t  
The protective policy which we advo- “ ore readily to allow the pay fOT e 
cate makes no distinction between raw
m aterials and finished products. We they are entitled to. 
are in favor of protection for every in- ,  Dlvortfe.
dustry for which the resources of the the suit for divorce from
United S tates are adapted.’ We like- board and for alimony hy Mrs.
wise reject the proposition tha t under i
specific duties one class of manufac- hand, •^hn  M. Cook, of^ Burl * ’
tu rers should have the privilege of im- J^^ge Peebles today made an order 
porting the wool they need at a  low granting aliniony in addiUon to 
duty, while o ther classes of manufac- divorce heretofore allowed. T ® '
tu rers under the same specific system “lony is fixed a t $40 per m o ^  . 
should ha,ve the raw m aterial they also an allowance of ?50 for t ^  
need subject to duties so high as to counsel for the ^ainU  ,
be prohibitory. l^ '^re  R. N. Simms and- H erbert Nor

“We are told th a t the  remedy for.* ’̂ ®- _  ̂ » t* _
existing abuses is found in the assess-; Governop Kltchin a t 
ing of the tariff on the scoured weight f Kltchin. ^  °  tor
of the wool. This Is but another de- the eastern part of the sta te  for 
vice to m aintain the present inequali- several days is to deliver an address 
ties. If a specific tariff based on the Saturday a t  ^ I to n ,  in 
scoured weight were practable it would county, will spend
adm it only the high-priced wool and night and Sunday morning 
by-products, while all o ther wools and mington. He spo^e today 
by-pro<Jucts would be excluded by pro- 
hibitory rates. As a m atter of fkct, 
such a tariff could not be administered.
Every practical spinner of carded wool
en or worsted yarn, every well inform
ed wool dealer, knows th a t to be a fact.
And it is im portant to understand th a t

of agilcnUure were considered last 
even ing ' w ithout ■ any definite action 
being taken, by the te s t  farm  com
m ittee of tiie board of agriculture, 
the  commissioner of agriculture and 
the heads of the divisions of the de
partment.

SUPREME COURT RULES ON 

RIGHTS OF MARRIED WOMEN.

Special to The News.
Raleigh, Nov, 15.—-Thes upreme 

court In an  opinion ju st delivered 
m akes'Ihuch more definite the status 
of the North Carolina law as to the 
rights of m arried women in holding 
and conveying property. As summari- 
ized by Chief Justice Clark in w rit
ing the opinion the North Carolina 
constitution and sta tu tes the  state 
has no restriction whatever upon the 
^ight of a  m arried woman to dispose 
df her personal property as fully 
and freely as if she were unm arried; 
the constitution requires only the 
w ritten consent of the husband as to 
realty  conveyance with the regula
tion th a t there shall be privy exami
nation of the woman to assure volun-^ 
tary  action; and imder the act of the 
1911 legislature a m arried woman is 
authorized to contract and effect her 
real and personal prpperty same as 
unm arried except whereby she may 
incur liability to her husband, in 
which case the provisions of Revisai 
2107 apply: The case in which this 
digest of the law is elicited from 
the chief justice is Rea vs. Rea, from 
Chowan county, in which Mrs. Rea 
gave cotton mill stock to her hus
band and a t his death she sought to 
recover and avoid division among 
heirs, her contention being th a t the 
transfer was illegal in tha t there was 
no privy examination. This was held 
to be unnecessary by the court as to 
th a t class of stock and the transfer 
was upheld.

Committee to'̂ y Study Condition* of 
Asrlculturai Inveatigation.

Special to The News. '
Ralelg&» Nov. 15.—^At a  conference 

today between special committees 
from the s ta te  board of agricultttre 
and the N orth Carolina College of 
Agrictiiture and Mechanic A rts rela
tive 'to an adjustm ent of the worlc 
o t  the  two Institutions so as to  ellm< 
inate unnecessary duplication ot 
of <work th a t needlessly increases ex
penses of the two it  was decided 
to appoint a  special sub-eommittee 
to make a  study oC. the conditions 
and report to the t^H^- boards as 
early as possible. The <tsd%hSpkittee has 
not yet been named. In the conferr 
ence today were Commissioner ot 
Agriculture W. A. G r^ a m , A. T. Mc- 
Callum, Capt. R. H.' ICearaey a - -  
R. Scott, on the  p a rt of the  board of 
agriculture and Dr. D. H. Hill. W. H. 
Ragan, O. M. Clark, for the trustees 
of the college. * ,

Boy on the Warpath.
W ashington, Nov. 15.—Libbum 

^ ran tley , thirteen-year^ld son of Dr. 
C. J. Brantley, of Clarendon, Va., 
armed with two big revolvers, $:iO 
and a gold watch, has started  for the 
W est to exterm inate the Indian. Dr. 
Brantley has asked the W ashington 
police to send out a  general alarm  
for the youngster, who he said, had 
read dime novels until he is wild on 
the subject of Indian Jiunting.

NAVY USES FOREIGN SHIPS.

Scotch Vessels Chartered to Carry 
Coal for Uncle Sam.

W ashington, Nov. 15.—-The ' navy 
departm ent has chartered six Sctoch 
vessels to carry coal from the At
lantic to the Pacific. The steam er J. 
L. Luckenbach, the only American 
vessel to offer its services, was char
tered to carry one cargo of coal 
around the Horn. The Scotch ship 
owners bid $5.44 a ton, while the 
American company asked |8 .

. The law requires th a t the busi
ness be given to American bottoms in 
preference to foreign owned vessels 
unless the price quoted by the form
er be unreasonably high. The navy 
departm ent has decided th a t 50 per 
cent is an unreasonably high bid and 
upon this basis the foreigners were 
given the business.

CASTOR IA
Per Inmnts and Children.

The Kind You Haw Alwa}$ Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

ers
Farm-

Union Educational rally.
Four Charters Issued.

One bank and th ree drug stores 
were chartered today. The bank is 
the Bank of Condor, Montgomery 
county, capital $25,000 authorized

rms scou;ed‘'“w:rgVt“ p7o"pos1̂ "n h"a“s « T u rrii” and*’U e  “ •
been advanced a t th is time in order to ;

the  issue and prevent the The drug stores are .confuse
adoption of ad valorem duties, which 
afford the only means by which sched
ule K can be made fair.

“It is im portant to obtain a fa ir re
vision of schedule K w ithout unneces
sary delay, not only th a t prosperity 
may be speedily restored, but also tha t 
the revision may be accomplished 
while it is still possible to have -Jt af
ford adequate protection to  American 
industry. W’e repeat what we said on 
a form er occasion, th a t the opportunity 
to  obtain a fa ir revision will not con
tinue indefinitely, for a  continuance 
of the tariff inequalities which are de
priving the people of an adequate sup
ply of wool clothing a t a m oderate cost 
cannot fail to increase the popular dis
content which is now threatening the 
prosperity of the country. If tha t dis
content should grow until i t  passed the 
bounds of moderation and reason, tho 
responsibility for the results will rest 
solely with those who resisted and 
refused the demand for a fair revision 
of the schedule on protective lines in
1909.’ '

“A heavy responsibility will rest on 
those who may cause fu rther delay. 
And so in order th a t settled con'litions 
may make prosperity possible, and al
so th a t the protective policy may be 
m aintained, we urge a fair revision of 
schedule K as soon as possible after 
congress m eets in December.”

—Mr. Julius C. Smith, who has been 
out of the  city for the past week on 
business, returned last night. Mr. 
Smith was formerly connected w ith the 
local Bell Telephone Exchange. He is 
now on the road for the same com
pany.

The Tabor Drug Company, Colum
bus county, capital* $5,000 by J. L. 
Lewis and others.

The Bladenboro Drug Company, 
Bladen county, capital $10,000 author
ized and $2,000 subscribed, H, , C. 
Bridgers, J. S. Newman and others. 

The W^hittaker Drug Company, En
field, capital $25,000 authorized and 
$3,500 subiscribed by F. C. W hita
ker and others.

There is an  am endm ent for the 
charter of the Jackson-W illiams Com
pany, Fayetteville, by which the 
name is changed to the Fred D. Wil
liams Company, the president i i  J. H. 
Hightowe*’.
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Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood B itters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes fiow of digestive 
juices, purifies the blood, builds you 
up. , ,

Any skin itching is a tem per-tester. 
The more you scratch Ihe worse jit 
itches. Doan’s Ointment cures piles, 
eczema—any skin itching. At all drug 
stores.

“I have been sbmfewhat costive, but 
Doan’s Regulets gave juS t.the  results 
desired. They act mildiy and regu
late the bowels perfectly.”—George B. 
Krause, 306 W alnut Ave., Al'toona, Pla.

A specific for pain—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectic Oil, strongest, cheapest lini
ment ever devised. A household rem 
edy in America for 25 years.

For Men and Boys
No m atter how you use your hands we have Gloves to  fit your in

dividual requirem ents. Kid, Dog Skin, Reindeer, Moca, Suede, Buck
skin, K nit and F ur Gloves for Driving as well as for all walks in 
life and Gloves for work, too.

Our $1.00 Special
Gloves

are better than  you’d expect for the money.  ̂ .

Light weight for d ress wear.

Heavy seam  for s tree t wear.
Silk and wool lined Men’s and Boys’ Gauntlet 50c to  $2.00 pair. 

All kinds of Gloves from 25c to  $4.00 the  pair.

Yorke Bros & Rogers
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

whether in business or social life depends almost entirely upon health. 
Would you dominate instead of walking in the ruck? As Whitman s a ^  
“Do you not see how it would serve to have eyes„ blood, complexion cleib 
and sweet, to have such a  body and soul that when you enter a crow4 
an atmosphere of desire and command enters with you and every one is 
impressed with your personality?’*

How to Have Eyes, Blood and Complexion 
Clean and Sweet

BRIEF STATEMENTS FROM REUABLE PEOPLE)
Milam has given me a g r ^ t  appetite and 

cleared and softened my skin. H. W. L ^ - 
don, Spray, N. C.

Milam has restored my sight almost en
tirely. I was nearly blind when I started 
itsuse. W. E. G rigg^ Secy, and Treas.
Westbrooks Elevator Co., Danville, Va.

Milan cured me of eczema ^ te r  I had 
suffered with_ft 26 years and despaired of 
relief. C., H. Williams, salesman for 
Cluett, Peabfedy &Co., Troy, N. Y.

I have suffered all my life with my eyes. 
Since taking Milam I can read very fine 
print and do embroideiy work at night 
without glasses. Miss Kate Mebane, R. 
F. D. No. 2, Blanche, N. C;

I suffered with a dreadful skin disease 
from which I could get no relief imtil I 
tried Milam. This is the first spring and 
summer I have enjoyed in three years. 
Miss Winnifred Poston, 731 Patterson Ave., 
Roailoke, Va.

W41Y NOT LOOK, FEEL and BE at Your Best?
your dmggistfor six bottles o f Milam on o u t  liberal guarantee-^ 

money back i f  not benefited.

W hy not achieve distinction in  dress, you k n o ^  jkhat*T<?ii a» well 

as all modem women are  striving to  have your garments, “Diflterent” 

from the  ordinary kind. Why not achieve this enviable distinction 

a t  once. W hy not know the value and beauty of bttESi-NIX 'g a r 

ments they emphasize all o f those little touches th a t the world of 

fashion has endorsed. THEY ARE DISTINCTIVE and the prices 

marked on them  are vei^  reasonable. W e’ve described a few for your 

information. Very distinctive Suits and Coats. $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 

and up to $ 6 5 . 0 0 '

Special Skirt Sale
We place on sale Friday morning one large lot of Skirts—they 

are the new dictates of Skirt style. We have all colors, weaves, and 

sizes. They are the kind of skirt's tha t never sell for les? tiian five 

dollars. They are the best values we ever had for so little  money. 

We are offering you your choice of them  Friday morning a t  $3.45. 
Don’t hesitate about us fitting you as we have them  from the small

e s t to the largest siz^s. You’ll find them .on third floor. Come in 

and let us show them  to you. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

M ILAM

mmm

Charlotte’s Authority.on Women’s Wear 

17-19 W. Trade St. Phones 776-777

$5.00 COMPLETE

Of course you want a heating stove to save fuel, to hold fire ever night 
and all that sort of thing, but the most Important thing Is that they heat 

the house.properly and that they are built so thc ŷ will last.

There Is a good deal of difference between a guarantee covering '̂defec- 
tive material and workmanship'* and our guarantee of perfect satisfaction. 
We are willing to leave the decision to your judgment, but we want yoii to 
see our stoves and make thr, comparison before you buy. It will pay both 
of us.

We handle the ‘'Favorite’' Base Burner.

Chvlotte Hardware Company
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Military Sliaving Kit
The Kit is complete in every essential for shaving;. It economtees 

space and expense. Its price, value and beautiful appearance maike 
it the  most saleable article of this class ever marketedi

The Kit contains the Military Razor. Twelve double edged Van
adium steel blades with dull and sharp blade boxes, one stropper, one 
especially prepared strop, a strop case, one shaving brush of “mixed 
badger” and case', and one box of jshaving powder. The brush and 
soap powder boxes are of zinc, because the injurious effect of having 
anything brassy come in  c o n t^ t  with the skin. ■

A handsome Xmas Present,

Low Round Trip Rates to Savannah,*
Ga„ and ; Return, On Account of | 

Grand. Prize Automobile Races, | 
November 27-30, 1911.
Via Southern Railway.

On account ot the Grand Prfze Auto
mobile Races, Savannan, Ga., Southern 
Railway will sell very low ra te  ro^nd 
trip  tickets. Tickets on sale 'N ovem 
ber 24th -to 29th inclusive, with . final 
limit December 4th.

The round trip  ra te  from Charlotte 
$7.80, and from all other points in 
the same proportion.

Special arrangem ents for parties de
siring exclusive use of Pullman car 
to be used for sleeping purposes while 
a t'S av an n ah  can be arranged by ap
plying to the undersigned.

R . H . D eB U T T S , T rav . P a ss . A gt..
Charlotte, N. C.

N. & W. Railway
2.CS

Scheavlc ia  Kffeet Jos* U« 19U.
10.20 a-m LtV. Cua>rlotte Sio. Ttx, 9.60 pm., 
2.CS pm IrfV. W m stoiV N A W  2.06 pm. 

Itv. N&W Ar. 11.40 mau

FOR SALE—Nice flock of white Leg
horn cockerels, one to five dollars 
each. . J. C. Hatton, Charlotte. Phone 
2260-J. >

PURE W HITE Indian Runnfer ducfc 
eggs $5 and $10 per sitting; fawn 
and white $2. J. C. Patton, Char
lotte. Phone 2260-J.

%.2ts pm. Ar. HOanoke VJStW Lr. 8.16 sm: 
Addiuon«(.< traius leavo W lnston-Sa*  

lem 2 m. dall>.
ConiMcu av floa itok e' for Uia X>Mt. 

imd W est. PuUman sid«fpets. DlnJLaip. 
car«- ' ' ■ : ' .

I f  you  are couslderlne . t&klns 
trip to.C allforM a or tii*  CkMMt, c«>t «tfr 
variable RomtdWTrla Fare. Th* in-) 
form ation is yours for the asking:, w ith  
one of our com plete Map foid era. .{
W. B. 5 EVHA% i t  F . B&AOO.

Gen. F a s_  A«rt ' Trav. Pass. A gt.
Boaaokct. Va*

INUECTION

Give* Proiapt w»d R ^ e £
Tviti-oui inconveoi«ce., in. the _

m o s t  o b s t i n a t e  o a s e s
No other treatment reqtdred. 

SOLD SY ALL DHUOG1ST8.


